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ITH. old flag.

h.,,. u It*. M.m hat <«H i ho iliiK voca

I >,..1 11 1 iiiu heart have It*
! >,,u ri- man enough for a tear

\ <»iir ey«'
,n no i WIjk) away,

, , j.uin;li I'm- a thrill thai K«»«a

¦()Ur iImm«i- tips.
i( ju«t then tit your throat

-M*

rT norti Ulan > »>Ur parted
L <j. lu.y, .in vo«n\*dioulder. high,
!hin»« hi lit tht: faded ahrod.

w.«uld ho rod ax the aunnot

L.ii. , ..hi. i navv dyad tiunii red

Lit li. I bote " U<W*th lut-H lull!

Ej i»Vvnt> yearn and more.

j t hiti < i it vvdt'ii' should not i>»» in

Mil #

'

ij.» in. in who horo it before

Lh i iwi i oeara it in bout anil old.

rn; hi* bwirdi and aray.
Lk it hi* eyo Uro younft and bold
Li tune that be hears them p)«y

. .

|,1 i .me i Minders through all the «!?

strikes iiKht Into tbo heart.

,v«r t ally tor you. boy, >>« thoro.
here ;t n> I ready to start.

Ith your hat »h tho Ilaff goes by! \
over tho youngster's bead!
him to hold it holy and high,
the sake of tbo sucrod dead.

.II. C. Bunner.

ialsali ami Mis* Wilson to Wwl.
ih reading ns follows have hewn

[.and Airs. NVlllinm (ieorge NVI1-
Kiuwt tin* honor of your presence
ie marrliiKo of their daughter,
to Mr. John Smyrl Halsnll, on

klay evening, the fifteenth of
at nine o'clock, First Daptist

;li, Cautdch. South Ctirolirta."

pLAR MEETINO
II MRN. COOLEY
Young Woman's Church Society

;hoir regular meeting last Friday
loon with Mrs. (J. F. Coolie. Af-
isnint** was over the social hotir
uijoywl I >oiii;htfi»l refreshment*;
SCITtHl.

5 DINNER PARTY I \*
IS FRIENDS
you linger set enjoyed a most

itful evening Monday, when Mr.
* Porter, one of their most. [M>pu-
leiulterx. entertained at ji dinner
followed by a dance. The oc-

) was n furewell to his friends,
> loft the next day for Akron,
Dinner was served in five

*. Mr. Porter will he greatly
1. but his friends wlsli for lilhi
eessful stay In his new home.

| YATES
KKTAINS
L (\ H. Yates was hostess to the
¦fsdii.v moruiug bridge club this
¦ The rooms wore fresh nnd .at-¦v wltli 1 1 ip Holers of early sum-Ktiifi after a of games dain-Hfrefthnient'A «w served «>n tli<»¦h appointed i-ard tallies.

Fanny Ward.
¦vim: <ucit a success in
¦ Cheat" ami "Tennessee's l*ard-
¦Fsmnie \\'ar<l will ho k<m>m at theBtic nn Tuesday, in the Jegso I*,ft' production «»f ,rFor tlie Defence,wII I i tjlc det«»etiv«» drama written W-ll.v fur her liy Ihvtor Turnlmll.

>r of -I II,. Cheat,"
is Ward will lie snpj>ortod hy antar cast, including Jack Dean,
IV 15. Carpenter, Camille Astor,
s Neill, Cert rude Kellar and oth-ll is a Paramount picture and
K'cn seen red ms a sj>ecial featureiv as n henelit to the Hoy Scoutslinden..adv.

i C. TO MEET WITH «T^
, TEAM MONDAY
b John D. Kennedy (Emptor IJ. D.Ill meet with Mrs. Robert Teamionday afternoon at six o'clock.Ix.'slie Zemp and Mrs. Franktmp will ho assistant hostesses,r^o attendance is desired asthisIn* the last meeting before ad--inient f« >r i he summer and officersif elected for the coming year.P Chapter will ol>serve Jeffersonk' birthdav with an appropriater

L..AT. OVKkX IMM'KK TONMttftT.
*

_. _j

Noulfiecn Kywilnjc" To lie Presented
* For ItMiftil of Library.
r>
Kidney Uuil«»rH(irn Hi Macon, <1 a .

Feb. .'I, ISLJ, Served In Confederate
army an private. One -of the #rent est|hm>(» In America. 1 »Um1 in Lynn, N.
C., ISM. ^

I hi sure ami hoar l»r. White'rf uourI
address on Sidney 1 ,n nU*V, at t lie
house Friday al K: 15 p. m%A "Southern Evening" f«»r nil. t\
1>. < *.*>5 itiul veterans os|H>clally invited,
Tin* luemliera of the Library tissocla-
tlon and nil .readers art? exi»ectod to
come. Every person In Camden Is
urifftt to coinc,

S. K. von Tresckow, I'jvs.
* ij6 * M ^' Henry Tltnrod-4 Our Southern war
|mh'I, horh In Charleston, S. Dee.!
x, 1&27. ami died it# Columbia. S. C.,
m i, «, 1807.

Conic ami hear Timrod's "Carolina"
I »i(t to music by Heed Miller, of-sAn-
dorson, s. <\, add dedlcutcd to the
jh>ouI<« of South (Carolina, al the operahouse tonight t Friday ) al H; ir>.
For you and I lit* Library.
Mr. Little has kindly offered to be.-

gin Ids picture show al 7 :ifl, so all
can got out hy N:4f» and go to the
opera house, or eonie to movies alter

Ithe "Southern levelling."

Query Column.
Why U it that C-amden lucks cone

muiiity spirit? Is it because we are
innately hellish, or too full of i»etty
jealousies, or so 'humble-minded that
we do not feel that our little personal'
effort, is necessa ry ?

C'artl of Thanks.
1 wish to thank all those who so

kindly helped us during the recent
convention of the Woman's Auxiliary
to show that the jxvople of Canulen
are truly given to hospitality. To all
who offered their homes for our guests,
their automobiles and carriages for
the transportation and the convenience
pi our visitors, and who in other ways
made their stay here a pleasant one
we extend our thanks and assure them
of our deep appreciation of their kind¬
ness.

F. IX. Harding,
Hector, Grace Church.

AN INTERESTING REFERENCE.

Fight On Over the Editorship Of The
l^uicaster News.

A reference is being held today at
the court' house in this city in the
case of Co!. I»rov Springs vs. Luther
Ellison before W. W. Ixnvis, Esq*
of York, as referee, and is being at-
tended by a number from Lancaster.
The case involves the control of the
newspaper published at Lancaster, and
is being stubbornly fought. F. B.
.(irier. Esn.. of Greenwood. a«id Messrs.
Willlims & Williams, of Lancaster,
represent the Springs and .Jones In¬
terests, while the Ellison-Wylie-Greg¬
ory faction have Messrs. 11. L. Ahncy,
of Columbia, and C.,N. Sapp, of Lan¬
caster, as their attorneys.

Mr. Luther Ellison, who was recent-,
ly elected editor and business mana¬
ger of the pai>er, is not satisfactory
to Col. Springs and his faction, who
are seeking his reihoval, which they
claim to have the right to bring about
by means of having voted an accumu¬
lative ballot at. the election for direc¬
tors two months ago centering their
voting strength ui»oii five,' whom they
elected, instead of dividing their vote
among seven as might have been ex¬
isted. riaving the majority on the
board of directors, Col. Springs a'nd
his associates are seeking Mr. Ellison's
removal, and this effort is being bit¬
terly fought by the other faction, who
contend that the Springs-.Jones capture
of a majority of the directorate was
illegal.

Several witnesses have been exam¬
ined, and very probabTy the proceed¬
ings will consume the Aid ire day and,
I>erhapN tomorrow-

Mr. A. M. Deal, of Columbia, is
faking down the testimony..Mondays
Chester Reporter.

The pepjier planters of South Caro¬
lina have form»»»i nh association with
a capital of $15,000..

G. A. Williamston. of Clarendon
«*omity,~ sold' bales of cotton Mon¬
day to a * Wilmington .firm for 12 1-2
cents, the total amount l>eing $19,000.

Otto Tiedeman died Monday at his
home in Charleston aged 90. He was a

native of Germany ami one of Char¬
lestons most prominent business men.

st (;«KSTioNs i ok «;k \i>i \m
.. .. *"

Organdy, \ #t mid Other Cottons |<V
vored for the Proctt.

NV\v. \»uk, May Jk). *» as i iii|h»i'
tout a* the Juno hrtde Is the June grad
uate. She hum In Ju*t as cl»i tut t ly
dressed in misty white, au<l Wor future
Is ispially us promising.

It Is no longer rousldered the pro|»er
thills for tlu« graduate to he elaborate
ty dressed lu *|lk or satin; many <>f the
dalnt leM funks an* fashioned hy the
graduate herself, from the ^jitrr voile*,
oignores, nj^s, for. froth the dainty
flouheliius ot luce «>r embroidery, Tin*
high sdiools favor tin* idea of the grad¬
uate fashioning her own dress; Main?

go as far as to suggest tin* material
and the cat for tin* entire eluss. Per-
haps this does not appeal to t In* aver¬

age tflrl. with ln>r Idea* of Individuali¬
ty. Ian the notion of making her own

froek should appeal to her, for this
very reason, that she ihay add little
dlst Inrtl vo touehes w'hieh hrlng out her
own personality.
The veTy simplest, most youthful

models are chosen for the June gradu-
ate. They are usually of organdy, or

one of the slnvr cottony very sparing¬
ly and simply trimmed. Crei>o deOhhie
or one of the very soft taffetas or sat¬
ins may also he used, If preferred, hut
the eottons are more in yogue and
daintier.

(T> Mot'41.1,

Commencement Frock of Voile.
Net. which is such a general favorite

for the typical summer dress, is quite
as well liked for the graduation dress

and proves extremely practical:*.White
cotton net. combined with taffeta, voile,
or organdy, fashions the daintiest of

graduation frocks; one which may ho

worn In tor for summer afternoons, or

-the dance.
Skirts are short, sleeves range from

the short puff, so charmingly in keep¬
ing with bouffant skirts of tho moment,
to the three-quarter or full length
sleeve of organdy, net, Georgette or

chiffon. Hound necks are particularly
modish, although the square neck and
the V are also liked. If one wishes to

be at the height of the mode, the grad¬
uation, frock .must .boastra hooped pet¬
ticoat. These are so softly boned and
so unobtrusive that the frock loses

none of \ Its simplicity but gains in

grace.
White kid pump** and white silk

stockings are dainty and carry out the
"all white" notion ; black patent or kid

pumps and black stockings, however,
are In quite as good form. White silk

gloves, if any gloves are worn, are bet¬

ter than kid, being cooler. A small
white fan may be carried, both for use

and ornament, for fans are extremely
dainty this summer. Feathers are be-

ing used in the new fans. There are

small ostrich feather fans and plain
cock feather fans in white and colors.
The small spangled silk fan is still fa¬

vored. Any of these make most accep¬
table gifts for the graduate. Although
the plafrtpf ttw» hair )r dro*«o<l tho hot¬

ter, a bit of tulle or a single comb may
be worn, and Colonial silver or rhlne*
stone buckles may adorn the pumps
Very little Jewelry, if any, is permlssi
bio; a small brooch or a tiny Lavslllere
is quite enough. ,

A Card of Thanks
Though words cannot express my

appreciation and sincere thanks to

everyone who has so generously as¬

sisted me in my recent misfortune,
my loss Is partly compensated for in
knowing that I have so many friends
with the Christian spirit ot lore that
prompted them to this act of charity
The Lord loveth a* cheerful giver,

and we are commanded to bear one
another's burdens. My burden has been
considerably lightened, and I pray
Heaven's choicest blessing* upon those
who -have remembered me so kindly.

P. Is. McNViughton and family.
Itethune, 8. 0., May 30. »

Hit By n.iM. Die*.
CHr, P.., May D.

Rrwln.a ged 115, was hit over the heart
by a pitched ball and instantly killed
while playing baseball todsy.

r. yf"

Mid -Summer
Dresses of
Individual

Easily made at home with
the chic iiew designs
shown in tlie beautifully
illustrated

McCALLBOOK
OF FASHIONS

.nr

A whole section devoted
! color «ug$
tbrid hints.

to color suggestions and
tk\

11 the most approved Summer otylea shown-m this eney
clopedia of Fashion inforoistiton.

[ The McCall Company
LJCAGO NEW YORK .. feOSTON

^NTA SAN FRANCISCO TORONTO

PERSONAL- 1
Mtss Sarah MhWlo Is at homo fioiu4

\VtutUiu|i oolU^ for \\w> summer;
Mrs li M. SIII left yosterdaj to ,

sjhmkI the summer at Montreal. N C.
Miss Marvairet ( 'ItlliU, ot Columbia,:

Is tho miesl of Mtx. Kohl M. Kennedy.
M I |. I' .xlills WHS tho week eiul

uile-l ..I' Mi li M \l< l :iui in at
Wodgeileld.
MUs ,\ In liia ,\|yei-, "t Hishnpville, \Is visiting her sister. Mix. Pink llrown j

on Mill Mroot.
Miss F.llaboth Currlsoii has retained,

from Si Mary's. where she attended
coinim'motnont

Mr. ami Mrs. John T. Mm ke> ami;
faiiiilx ^ | h.*i 1 1 la*t \v»vk end with rola- .

lives' m Lancaster.
.

!

M'~, Arthur tlrllliu, «>t Columbia. vis¬
ited her parents, Mr ami Mrs. \\m.
Shannon (his wook.

A
Miss llljso Klrklaml. who lias Ihh-ii

.a student at Wlntlm»p for the past.}
your is at latino for vacation.

Miss F.ihel Yates ^ homo for
the summer holidays. She Is ;i -an ,

dent at St Mary's College. Ualolgh.
Mi-s,s Nancy Lindsay ami Nan !>«'

Loa<lio left Monday for Wlnthrop to
n 1 1 « . i« I Hi*- commencement exercises.

Vrot". It. l'\ Shnjwion left yesterday
for his homo In Laurens, whore he
wll. -immmI his vaoatlon.
Mr \V. F. Malono. who has itoon

residing at City rolnt. Va.. for some!
(line is on n visll to ( 'annlon Hum 1
WOOk.

Mrs. Thos. Fletcher, of Kershaw.
Mix'iii tlio wook end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. .!. K. li. Hrawnon, nearjCamden.
Mr Harry Porter loft Wednesday ;

for Akron. Ohio, where ho goes to work i
in a largo manufacturing establish
m©|it in that city.

Miss Helen Phelps Is at lnuno for;
the summer holidays. Slio has boon
tombing for the past two yoars at
Moorohoad City, N. C. jMr. and Mrs. David Wolfo and Mr.
ami Mrs. M. Harwell attended the
son lor play at Columbia College for
Women Tuesday evening.

Miss Edith McOants, of < >rangoburg,
who has boon on a visit, to hor sister.
Mrs. II. S. Zelgler, has returned om

her homo In Orangeburg.
Miss Essie MoKnlght, of Hidgoway,

who has taught the Boykln school, for
tlio past yoar. Is a gu«>st In tho city, at
tlio home of Mrs. J. S. Lindsay.

Miss .loo llamlln, of Mount Pleas-!
ant. who lias hoon tho guest for soino
time of Mrs. Robin Reomp. luis gone
to Coluuihla for a visit to frlonds.

Mondol L. Smith. .It'., loft recently
for Shrovoport, 1-a., whoro ho will J>e
with his undo. Mr. Sidney Smith. Who
Is ma miner of the Slireveport baseball
team.

Miss foslo Sullivan, who lias been
teaoliing In Cnmdon and Miss Sadie
Sullivan, who has boon teaching In
Chester, have returned homo .Laurens
Advert Isor.
Mr and Mrs. W. II. Hand, and

daughters, Misses Vivian. Ida and
Julia Hand, of Columbia, wore guests
this' week at tho Lindsay home on Lyt-
tleton street.

Misess Winnie Edwards. Maybelle'
MeCaiits and Nell McCants, of pninge-
burg. who have been students at Wln-
tlirop. wore guests «»f Mrs. H. S. /elg-
lor this wook.
Kershaw doLoaeli and Nettles Llnd-

,.v. students at rho University of
South Ca.u«*iiUtiL4Itteim^1 thO-cdmuionce-
mont, oxoreises of the Cam<len liigli
S(' liist week. v

Mr. II. P. Fount, of (Jreenpboro. N.
C.. arrived in Camden this week. He
will be connected with the insunmce
department of the Camden Loan and
Realty Company. i
Miss .Jessie Connor "f HranehviSle,

who attended school in Cannier dur
inn tlio past year 1ms roturno<l to her
home. She was accompanied by Mrs.
(Jraves and John Jr.

Mrs. Douglas JUehardson and chil¬
li ran are visiting at Uoaimko. N. C.
They are guests of Mrs. W. D.
who Is pleasantly ri'niomho»-»»d In <7im-
«lou aK illss Kosa Heath.
MIkh Ernestine Hateman attended

the commencement exercises at
Military Institute in (Jreenwood this
week, frotn whicli institution her broth-
or, Malcolm Hateman graduates.

Miss Ethel Smith loft Sunday night
for Georgia, where she will bo maid
of honor at the marriage of her cousin.
Miss Ruth Ilolley. who is tw
Mr. (/ovlngton, of Honnottsvllle tne
last of June.
A iwrty from Kershaw consisting o

Mr. Norwood Nelson, T-
,
B / ly

Ir Mrs T H. CIvburn. Miss Josephine
Nelson and Mrs* Nelson .nine down,
Wednesday afternoon to witness *ne
Mattle Cry of Peace."
Ralph Syfan Is at home for the sum¬

mer season. H* has Ik-en in Camden
for the past school rcrm and. has
been most successful as principal of
the high school at that pla<-e. Abbe¬
ville Press and Manner.
Mr. and Mrs. I^ewis Clyburn and Mr.

Jones, of Midville, <Ja.. wore liv the
city Tuesday. They motoml from ...1

-usta, and returning with th«m tor
_

a
! visit to Georgia were Misses Margaret

Taylor. Susie May Clyburn and Tlnnle
Team
MUs Jean Lindsay left Wednesday

night for the North, where she wll>»visit In Philadelphia, attending the
commencement exorcises of
Collero, - Easton. l'u., and will visit
Atlantic City, New York, and other
lK)lnta of interest While aiffay ]Miss
Lindsay will spend some time As-
bury, N. J.. with Miss Carolyn Riddle,
who with her r^rcnt.s were gweste at
the Cowrt Inn last winter, and Is pleas¬
antly remembered In Camden s young¬
er society circles.

Ignatius T. T. i -in' .< »Im. self-styled
(Jerman spy. was taken from a.Brook¬
lyn, K Y.. Jail Friday by Hcotland
Yard detectives, to pro back to Eng-
laud where he will ntaod trU)«

J. Ogden Armour last week gave
$600,000 to the endowment fond of fhe
Armour Institute of Technology, Chi-
'mgo. The Armour family has given
f4.000.000 to the institution.
Wm. McMannst 18 years old, office

boy for J. P. Morgan £ Co., New York
for two year< disappeared Friday with
the firm's payroll of flO^Slfi. -

HhItsHAW MCUS .Nam [
ltiUi'<*>tius Odilii'ml K»(«h

riu Urn of 'flint
f

I lie KiT'-Iiiinv l.iinctih'tt'r 'courtly Hu
nil < 'arrti-is Assorlut Ion met lu Kci
dliw yostovthlj II 11(1 lirsldes I III' local
carriers I li«« following; wotf present :
C. I Klstare, Ulvor.-dilo ; I lv Camp
liell, Camdou , ,!. \\ Thompson < 'mu
don; I. \V ( 'opclnnd, Methinie: i'arl
Itoshorouuh. l.uuMtl: l.ngou Iturili.
\\Y>»t villi I /nude Watts, Cnutex. Mf
tOI' t|is|HtKiltjur of routine hUshlCS*, l ho
follow Illi; ofllOors wo it ro ohvted to
servo Mo oHMiIng vetii': I \V Thoinp
sou,* president (' .1. SM.'Ov vice pros-
lilt lit W II (j«i\, set roiiirv ; I zonule
Willis, Hvthuivr. C. .1 sisiiiro. I \\\
Co|*ehitul a.ud ('ail UosoU»n»HKli ware
oh'i led ih legale*. to 1 l|t* llicct'ug of the
st,i|o iNsoclalioii. liltli »\ II' In lit lil
In ( \>lumbln l ab Hi)'

Plans I'm ilu' now « 1 1 1 1 < it |o in-
oro»io<| H> Hie eiiiiR regitHon ot ihe
Ko»sb>lW ! til |>1 1^1 ehurcll Il.tVo lu't'ii
agreotl upon li\ llit' hnlldlng ooiaialt
loo. ami the architect Is engaged la
(HM'fooi ln% llio drawings and preimrhit;'
llio >pootllo!iil<nis upon which hi. Is for,
llio oonsi riii'tltMi of I la1 now house of I
worship w ill bo a- kod. The coiniul'loo!
I » .i < i. ikon ample time In order to do
their work thoroughly, Ho that I ho new
church. whon completed, w ill ho mod-
fin in all lis appointments mnl meet
Ha needs of congregation and Sunday
st hool for many years to ootno.

Mrs. Sarah .1. Ingram) widow of
tho luto W. A. Ingrain, Sunday
at Mollee, at llio home of her son. l)r.
.1. I ». Ingram. w ith whom sho lilid
lived for several yearn. Mrn. Ingram
was 71 years of ago and In the years
of her activities, was a woman of most
excellent traits in both her life and
s"rvhv. Her remains were burled lit
Pleasant Plains ehureli Monday, the
funeral xervieos belim conducted hy
Kov. Mr. Shyder of North Carolina.
Mrs. Ingram is snrvlviHl by tin? fol¬
lowing children : John W. Ingram of
Kershaw: Dr. J. I». Ingram, of Me-
liee; T. L. and F«. C. Ingram, of ('lie-
raw; S. F. Ingrain ami Mrs. Molllo
ltodfearu. of Panela nil.
The committee having in charge the

arrangements for Kershaw's Creator
I Fourth of .Inly celebration Is hard at
i work making arrangements to furnish

a day of royal entertainment to the
thousands of visitors who an* expected
here on that occasion to help Kershaw

I do herself proud with the greatest and
I most memorable event in the history

of tills hustling .town. Some of the
events will he the grand pnrndc, ad-
tlress by Hon. \V. F. Stevenson, of
Chora w : the tourmiiiieiit. mule races,
live stock and poultry exhibits, base

I ball game, fancy riding, Imxtng match,
plenty of band music and many minor
attract Ions.

Tlio secretary of stiite has Issued
to .1. T. Stevens and .). 1 .Sowell, as

i corporators, a commission for the or-
i unitization of the Hopkins Funning! Company, with a capital st«wk of

$1.1,000.
'

Mrs. \V. 11. 'rnrner sjicnt several
days In Cnnidcn last week with ncr
sister, Mrs. <>', JO.. JUlteinan. Dr. Tu.r-

hW wpH'wl' 4»» 4^aiUd*»M Kmtttay hidI
she returned wlili .

.!. U. Hoik, <»f (^j,tu»l<*|i, TUuisdn>cd
hi Kershaw lukj. w»»nk, shaking hand-*
w till Ills friends

lutvid I'lrlclt. Ourllvhl Mat I hews.
Mlirlt Matthew^ and Wulkor AitdnrsiMi

» *1' the < "owned MS'limi of H"loivinv conn

l.v. haw I ."'on nrrcsicd on tlii* chaj'tfo
of kill I MU Wash Hom*rs in thilt, couuf.,\
iu \o\oinltcr. Mill Tim IhmI.v Of
Holers was I* iiuul honldo a railroad
truck with ii wound in (hv s(d«* of.
Ids liisld ami a|i|Kir«ai( l;\ la* had la»on
struck li.N a l rain. The cnroncr'tf Jury
wax suspicious and Ha* shorUT has
since Imvii Invest Itfiit I ntf I la* mil It or,

|{» \ \V. \V I in idol; l>, I for td\
lc< ii scars, president « 1 1* I'olinnhla <'«»!
leyc. has rcsluned. Ids insinuation l<>
take < iVcci as soon as hh successor Is
Ohnsen, *

Wfc WlVi Iv 111
and ma it i' i ' f> i Atn
wt pen\/i uoimt iv.hcmptly .m :.UN.vHiNt oje kain *

RAPID
TRANS''
THE MEATS YOU ORDER

FROM THIS MARKET
arrive on Unit'. That's in our fa¬
vor. You'll Mini your pmvluiHC to
Im> a teminv Well flavored pdtoQQ of
uu'ii t . That's another thlnu in our
favor, You havo revolved honest
weight ami oourteous hoiitnieAi
and you'll wonlor, Thai's tin* way
we've hullded up «ueh an «»\eollont
ImshtOHM.

CASH CENTRAL MARKET
\V. C. HOUGH. Trop.

l'lione No. I raindcn, S. C.

NOTICE!
The undersigned Banks

will observe Monday, 'June
5th, as the birthday of Jef¬
ferson Davis instead of {Sat¬
urday, June 3rd.

Bank of Camden.
First National Bank.
Loan and Savings Bank.

FOR SALE
HENDRIX

HOUSE AND LOT
on LaFayette Avenue
House has 5 rooms.

Good condition.
Two room Servant House.

54x250 Feet. Price $1,800
Terms Easy.

Kennedy & Workman
REAL ESTATE AND RENTS, CAMDEN, S. C.

leather and tarnkm
.hoM w*f lon«er. Tb^

nek1 and will mmt

and tbmir ihinm U*U longer.
BLACK-WHrfE-W

lot

kEEPYOUR SHOES NEAT[ THK r.F.OAi.CCV CO .tTO. ¦UFPALO. M.Y.


